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ANOTHER HUNTER 
IN THIS 

SLUT
Victim of Latest Ac aident 

Was Archie McLoan of 
Block River

A party of ten young men and 
women from Black River Bridge 
went up the North West on a hunt
ing trip, and succeeded on Friday in 
shooting one deer and wounding 
another. Then they divided into 
different parties for the purpose of 
surrounding the wounded animal 
and thereby prevent the possibility 
of escape. One of the party saw 
it and fired, and the bullet struct* 
and killed Archie McLean on th< 
opposite side of the circle that lia ' 
been formed by the hunters. He 
was one of Black River’s finest 
young men. He was a son of Mr. 
Hugh McLean. The remains arriv
ed in Chatham by auto on Saturday 
and were taken to the -TqWn Hall. 
Coroner Benson, atter hear
ing the statements of the 
brother and sister of the 
deceased, who were of the hunting 
party, gave permission for the re
moving of the remains to Black 
River Bridge.

ADDING NAMES 
TO VOTERS’LISTS

Cttuilf Court Judges "Will Sit 
es Registrars frofti Oct.

31 to Nov. 5

Word was received yesterday from 
Hon. J»Vb1 M. Baxter, minister of 

customs and excise, that county 
court Judges in the various coun
ties of the province would sit as re
gistrars, for the purpose of adding 
names to the voters lists, from Oct
ober 31 to November 5, both dates 
inclusive..

On any of these dates any British 
subject, who has resided in a consti
tuency, .for two months,- or more pre 
vious to the date of the proclamation 
of the election, may by applying have 
their names entered on the voters 
list in the place where they now 
reside and any person who has 
reached the age of twenty-one years 
since the lists were' made up in 1919 
fnay by producing the evidence of 
that fact, have their names added 
to the list, and this applies to both 
men and women, the Dominion fran
chise applying equally to both sexes

NEWCASTLE, NEW BRUNSWICK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11,

I
New Brunswick Goes 

Dry 2 to 1 Majority
—i-----------------

The second referendum to be held in this province on the liquor 
question was held yesterday wfcen the electorate decided in no un
certain manner that liquor cannot be imported ipto New Brunswick 
in the future. New Brunswickers by their vote yesterday definitely 
decided this question by a two to one vote to make the province dry.

All counties throughout the province, with the exception of 
three viz:—Restigouche, Gloucester and Madawaska voted strongly 
in favor of becoming dry. St. John City, Moncton, Fred
ericton, Campbellton, Newcastle, Rexton and Harcourt gave dry 
majorities while Dalhousie, Bathurst, Chatham, Balmoral, Richibuc- 
to and Buctouche were in the wet column.

Newcastle gave a dry majority of 96 and Chatham went wet 
by 137.

Northumberland again proved her metal by giving a dry ma
jority in the vicinity of 1700k A strenuous campaign had been 
carried on by those in favor of prohibition, many rallies having been 
held in various parts of the prdvince at which prominent men made 
speeches. A strong newspaper campaign was also conducted by 
both parties. In Newcastle a very small vote was polled, but the 
Temperance foroes were on the job from 8 o'clock until 6 the hour 
of closing the poll.

The following is the returns of Northumberland Counties’ polls:

KEYS FOUND
The party who lost two keys on 

Saturday .can have them by calling 
at this office.

Newcastle
Chatham
Chatham Head
Douglastown
Millerton
Doaktown
Boiestown
Blissfield
Loggieville

the Premier of Canada
AT THE

Political Meeting
—IN THE—

Opera House, Newcastle

Friday Ev*g, Oct. 14

Right Hon. Arthur Meighen Hon. F. B.^McCurdy

The issues of the day will be discussed by

RIGHT HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN
Prime Minister of Canada

HON. J. B. M. BAXTER
Minister of Customs and Excise

HON. F. B. McCURDY
Minister of Public Works

Chair to be taken at 8.00 o’clock Ladles specially requested to attend.

Wet Dry 
Tabùsintac 41 139
Ludlow 7 122
Renous 47 102
Bay du Vin 39 108
Escuminac 17 117
Chelmsford 36 33
Blackville 61 145
Up. Blackville 12 71
Rogers ville 38 165
Red Bank 27 63
Trout Brook 28 63
Nelson 106 55
Whitneyville 10 107
Sunny Corner 35 65

■ ^ Beaver Brook 23 2
Black River 21 131
Oak Point 135 8
Napan 28 90
Lr. Newcastle 31 28
Scotts 10 33
Maple Glen 5 55
Somers’ Bridge 5 101
Burnt Church 
Neguac 
Portage River 
Barnaby River

ST. ANDREW’S HOLD 
HARVEST FESTIVAL

Sunday last, harvest thanksgiving 
service was held in the local Angli
can Church. Good congregations 
were present at both morning and 
evening services.' The Chancei 
step showed a display of the fruits 
of the earth; and the Altar was 
beautifully and tastefully decorated 
with flowers; a memorial to a depa 
ted loved one, whose remains are 
laid to rest in Apohaqui Anglican 
burying ground; and whose Father, 
Mother, and Sister, were present at 
this service. Special hymns were 
chosen for the occasion and the con
gregational singing was earnest and 
inspiring singing with voice anu 
heart..

At the morning service, the Rec
tor chose as his text; “It a man die 
ahull he live again?" and the text 
of the evening was: “There is a 
natural body, and there is a spirit
ual body.’ The semrons were lis
tened to with rapt attention, as les
sons from the growth of spiritual 
life, were reasoned upon, and ex
plained, all leading up, to the glor
ious immortality of the eternal here 
after. So earnest were the ser- 
vi^s, they cannot fail to be remem 
bered and thought upon in future 
day», as ‘A lime of refreshing,” to 
every right mind and soul, who took 
part th*v;ln. Both )•‘Priest 'and 
people’’ were Inspired with the time 
spirit of thanksgiving and worship. 
It stamped every feature of the ser
vices.

WAREHOUSE BURNED 
AT BURNSVILLE

Gloucester Lumbar and Trad
ing Company Los.ee Prop

erty Valued at $10,000

Bathurst, Oct. 7—Fire destroyed 
one of the largest warehouses of the 
Gloucester Lumber & Trading Com
pany at BumsviUe on Saturday 
evening. The warehouse was stock 
ed with sleds and all kinds of rig
ging for lumber operations, both for 
men and horses, and it is estimated 
by W. G. White that the damage 
approximates $10,000.

The outbreak occurred in the ear
ly evening. As the warehouse stood 
alone and some distance apart from 
the milling property there was no 
danger involved to the other build-

PER COPY

TWO SERIOUSLY 
INJURED WHEN A 

CAR HITS WAGON
Mr. end Mrs. Sylvester White 

Seriously Injured Near 
Burch ill Hill

A serious accident, as, the result 
of a collision between an automo
bile and carriage, occurred near 

! Newcastle Sunday afternoon. An 
iauto owned by Isaac Mitchell, mei- 
chant of Newcastle, and driven by 
one of his. sons, was on the way to 
Newcastle when it met a carriage 
occupied by Sylvester White and 
wife on the Woe ’.s bridge near Bur-

, „ , , chill’s Mill. A collision occurredings of the company; but in spite of
the efforts to subdue the flames and the carriage and occupants and 
the warehous e was practical- ! the horse were thrown over the 
ly destroyed with everything in it., bridge.. The people alighted on logs

ten or fifteen feet below and were 
badly injured. They were taken to 
the hospital and their condition is 
reported serious. The horse was so 

| badly cut up that it was necessary 
to shoot him.

STORMY MEETING 
«CHATHAM

A meeting of the ratepayers held 
last Thursday night in the town ' 
hall was anything but gentle. ! 
The object was to vote upon the ; 
question of a $20,000 bond issue in 
order to assist the unemployed, the 
money to he expended upon the ' 
streets. Shortly after the meeting ‘ 
opened Mayor Mersereau had his 
hands full. Everyone wanted to 
talk at once and several prominent

BATHURST PULP 
MILL TO START

, Bathurst, Oct. 7—The announce
ment is made by the management 

' of th^ Bathurst Company, Limited, 
, that repair and other work In con-

, ... .c jnection with the pulp mill is being
citizens left the meeting. Finally . . ... .1 rushed with a view to opening up
a standing vote was taken and by a 
majority of sixty to five the pro
ject carried.

BLACKVILLE MAN’S 
NOTE FOUND OFF 

NORWAY COAST
(Sackville Tribune)

The Tribune is in receipt of an in
teresting communication from R. F. 
Bulmer, of Blackville (N. B.) Mr. 
Bulmer, says that while returning 
home from overseas in June, 1919 
he wrote a note, placed it m a bot
tle and threw it overboard when one 
day out from Halifax. The other 
day he received the following cont- 
munication from the person who 
found the bottle:

Doha Prestguard,
Sept. 1921

R. H. Bulmer, ,
Aulac: -* -'-$*> kv* ••

The following has been found In a 
bottle on Hitteren Island by Dron- 
theim. Norway, August 19, 1921:

“H. M. S. Aquitania,
Mid Atlantic 
19 June, 1919.

“Thrown overboard this date. If 
ever founj please inform address 
below.

R. H. BULMER, 
Aulac, N. B., Canada' 

Thorold Baseberg, Prest,

MANITOBA FLOUR 
TAKES A SLUMP

on Monday. It was the intention to 
resume the operation of the pulp 
mill at the beginning of the month, 
hut it was found impossible to do 
this on account of the extent of the 
preparatory work to be accomplish
ed. Men have been working on re
pairs for some time, and it is gen
erally understood that by Monday 
the plant will be in readiness for 
the resumption of activities.

KILLED IN FRANCE 
BURIED !” N. B.

Campbellto_ 7—James Com-
eau, of Restigouche, has received a 
telegram from the graves registra
tion service that the body of his 
son, Armand, who was killed in 
France in the United States Army, 
Oct. 3, 1918, will arrive at Hoboken. 
New York, this week and from 
there it will be shipped to Camp
bell ton and thence to Restigouche 
for burial.

SPEAKS HIGHLY OF 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Manitoba flour on Thursday took 
another drop of 20 cents per barrel, 
the latest of a series of declines In 
P’iCes which started on September 
8th. Since that date the price per 
barrel has dropped $2.75 and today 'are a mild but

Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
is always pleased to speak highly of 
them to other mothers. She knows 
the good they have done her child
ren and realizes that her experience 
should be of benefit to others. Con
cerning the Tablets Mrs. Fred Mur
phy, Charlottetown, P. E. I., writes :
I have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 

the past eight months for my baby. 
I cannot speak too highly of them 
for they have been of great asststan 
ce to me in my first experience of 
motherhood’* Baby's Own Tablets 

thorough laxative 
which are absolutely haimlese and 
may be given to even -.he newborn 
babe with perfect safety. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or direct

the wholesale price is $10.00 Follow
ing are the dates and amounts of 
the progressive declines in prices:
Sept.. 8th, 65 cents; Sept. 15th, 70;
Sept. 22nd, 30; Sept. 29th, 50; Oct. 'at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wll- 
3rd; 20 Oct. 5th, 20; Oct. 6th, 20. liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont
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PROSPEROUS 
FARMER’S WIFE 

NEARLY STARVED Mr. Meighon’s manifesto to the 
?veojile of Canada is a clarion call 

Declaring she was actually starV^ to all who have the real welfare of

ing to keep from suffering awful 
misery, Mrs. Amy Pëterson, wife of 
a jjrosperous farmer of Lakeville, 
Mass., gave out a remarkable state
ment, ^recently, in connection with 
her relief through the use of Tanlac 

“Sometimes I wonder how I lived 
through it all,” she said. “I would

THE PRIME MIN
ISTER’S MANIFESTO

the country at heart. At a time 
wlfen the forces of unrest and dis
content are raising their ugly heads, 
when groups of politicians under 
the guise of promoting progress in 
the country, are (instead endeavor
ing to undermine and destroy the 
very foundations of tti^ system up-

have attacks ot acute indigestion on which all this progress is based,

nearly every time I ate anything. 
Those terrible cramping pains and 
the distress from gas and "bloating 
was almost unbearable and 1 just 
thought there was no hope for me.

“But now I'm eating anything and 
I feel as strong and well as I ever 
felt in my life. Pye gained back 
all the weight I lost and six pounds 
besides and I know from my ex
perience what Tanlac will do. It's 
the best medicine in the world.”

ELECTION DAY 
LIKELY DEC 5

when all the elements of industrial

Ottawa, Oct. 4—Parliament is dis
solved as from today, it was official
ly announced at 5.40 this afternoon. 
No election date has been officially 
set, but December fifth is the most 
talked of date, with nominations on 
November 21. Premier Meighen's 
manifesto was issued this ^fternoon 
by Sir James Lougheed, acting in 
the absence of the Prime Minister.

SAID HE COOED 
NEVER JE WELL

“Fruit-a-tives” Restored 
Him to Health

159 Avkxvf. Pius IX, Montreal 
“For three years, I was a terrible 

sufferer from Dyspepsia and my general 
health was very bad. I consulted a 
physician and took his medicine but 
I did not improve; and finally he told 
me that I could not be cured. •

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try “Fruit-a-tives**. After taking two 
boxes, I was greatly relieved; and 
this fruit medicine made me completely 
well My digestion and general health 
are now splendid”.

GASPARD DUBARD. 

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN

IIGHT
Cough
HESTS torn and made 

sore by an incessant 
n'tghf cough, are çomforted 
and strengthened by Peps.

When placed in the 
mouth. Peps dissolve away 
into powerful healing and 
germicidal vapours that are 
breathed straight to the 
lungs. Harmful germs in
ihe throat are infmed a*ely des- 
troved, soreness ahd mf.animation 
in the bronchial tubes is soothed 
away. ob$"ructions are softened 
and got rid of. In Peps you have 
the benefits of pine-forest treat- 
ment at home. Take them for a. 
cough, cold or a chill, for grippe, sore 
throat, infectious colds and bronchitis.

All druHuists a %tï stores sell Peps 
nt 50c.. 3 b‘ xes for t! 25 or send Ic. 
stamp 7 Hi A! fiA.MPI.Bto Papa
to.. Dupont Sti ■ • i into.____________

disintegration are being fostered 
and encourage by men whose only 
interest in public affairs is centered 
in achieving for themselves some 
personal benefit, the Prime Minis
ter's call to the people comes with a 
significance that cannot be over-esti
mated.

Canada may be said to have come 
once again to the parting of the 
ways. She has reached another 
turn in the road which leads in the 
same direction as her people were 
urged to take in 1911. but had sense 
enough to refuse. It is inconceiv
able that they will consent to follow 
this year a path that they firmly re
fused to take in 1911, in view of the 
many proofs that they have had sin
ce then that their refusal was based 
upon sound judgment. Nothing 
has happened since to indicate that 
the course they then decided to 
adopt has not been beneficial, but 
on the contrary every kind of evid
ence is forthcoming that had they 
followed the path the Liberal party 
urged them to take in 1911, nothing 
less than irretrievable ruin to our 
industrial and social life could 
possibly have followed'.

Since 1911 Canada has become a 
nation whose prowess the world has 
learned to regard with considerable 
respect. Canadians must see to it 
that this respect is maintained; and 
it can only be maintained by every I 
man and woman in the country 
standing shoulder to shoulder in a 
fixed and grim determination to 
maintain in its entirety tue fiscal 
system under which Canada has 
raised herself to her present stat-

of nationhood. Any tinkering 
with this system will bring in its 
wake a greater degree of unrçst, 
discontent and unemployment than 
is already apparent in the country 

a result of thë war’s aftermath. 
Now in this period of reconstruction 
is the time to build up rather than' 
pull down, and it is to the work of 
building up that all patriotic citizens 
must bend their energies. Mr. Mei
ghen's manifesto shows the way for 
them to take to accomplish this.

PAIN IN THE PIT
OF THE

STOMACH?
Redmac Relieves It

Truly wonderful how quickly you 
can get rid of all stomach trouble. 
Redmac goes right to the seat of the 
trouble. Mrs. Vanhorn, of Winni
peg writes: I have suffered for
years from Indigestion. I would 
get such a sharp pain in the pit of 
my stomach, it would almost double 
me up at times. During this time 
I have not known what it was to 
enjoy a meal. I got very thin and 
weak I have been taking Redmac 
and what a blessing it is to me. I 
ran e&t three square meals a day 
now.

I! you «ont to feel fit, If you 
want, goou stro..g nerves, lot* of 
good pure h'oed and plenty of en
ergy and vitality, you get a bottle 
of
will put you on the road to good 
health. Go to your druggist today, 
and get a bottle of this wonderful 
from foreign countries.

Sold by The Rexall Store

DICKISON * TROY

A BARTIBOGUE MAN 
KILLED IN FRANCE 

BURIED IN N. B.
Bathurst, Sept. 30—The funeral 

took place to the Church ot the Se
cret Heart on Tuesday morning of 
John Auger, a private in the United 
States expeditionary forces, who 
was killed in action during October 
1918, at Chateau Thiery, and whose 
body was sent from France by the 
United States government . The 
dead soldier, who w^s a son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Auger, of Bartibog- 
ue, enlisted in Orono (Me.), where 
he had -geen residing for several 
■years. He was a member ot Com
pany G., 26th Infantry. Corporal 
Coy Crocker, of Orono, a member 
of the same regiment, accompan
ied the remains and represented the 
United States Army at the obse-| 
quies. A mass of requiem was sung 
by Rev. Wheten and interment was 
in the new cemetery 

The pallbe.’.-r*4 were: M:: or G. H 
Willett, Cap \VT L \Vniot, L:eut. 
E. J. White, Lieut. P. J Veniot, 
Lieut. H. O. Schryer, Sergt. John 
Smith. The C. M. B. A. Band for
med part of the cortege, rendering 
appropriate music. United
States ensign, which covered the 
casket, was given to the soldier's 
mother as a keepsake. Besides his 
parents, Auger is survived by five 
brothers, David, of West Bathurst; 
Marcel, of Nash's Creek, and Patrick 
George and Alex, of Bartibogue.

THE UNION JACK

What do you think the result woulu 
be

If the “Union Jack" was furled,
How would it be with Humanity?
What would it mean to the world?

Rapine anl Murder, Famine and 
Crime,

These would stalk hand in hand.
Men could not sleep In their beds 

at night,
Terror would cover the Land.

Honor and Decency, Faith and Hope,
Would pass away with its fall.
What c ould we get to take its place
Nothing—nothing at all.

Let the foes of Britain ponder 
well.

Before they have gone too tier.
and see how quickly It I Th^ have nothln* t0 offar he,r 80

good,
And things are best as they are.

ALEX SHEARER. 
Montreal, September 26, 1921

RENDUS SCHOOL 
STANDING FOR SEPT.

To Those Who Bake
PXPBRIBNCB bee teofht good cooks that there is no 

flour quite as good as Beaver Flour.

BEAVER FLOOR
I» the ideal leer for all behind purpose.. It I» a Handed leer, 
coeebinind the richneee end delioate qoalltioe of the world- 
famed Ontario Winter Wheat with the etrenlth end body of 
Western Herd Wheel.
Beaver Fleer Imparts to behind, the qeeUtle. which moke 
yeer breed, pies, eekes end poetries reel food treats.

Try III Sold by yoer droeer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
Oatario me""

Those making above 60%

Grade V.—Helen Young 67.8; 
Florence Mahoney 62.6; Loretta 
Sullivan 69.1.

Grade IV. (a)—Linus Young 61.6; 
Alice Schofield 51.6.

Grade IB. (b)—John Young 68; 
Joseph McLaughlin 66.8; Genevieve 
McLaughlin 63.6.

Grade III. x(a)—Willie Hambrook 
79; George Schofield 69.

Grade III. (b)—John! Manderville 
92; John Dolan 88; Donald Mitton 
77; Harold Mitton 66.

Grade II.—Tom Hambrook 72; 
George O'Brien 70; Ernest Jardine 
62; Emily Young 50.

Perfect .attendance for month, 
Never tardy ^Frances McNeil 
George O’Brien Cletus Young.

Perfect attendance, tardy once— 
Linus Young, John Young, Donald 
Mitton, Harold Mitton, Emily Young

lllll

Greenland was discovered , 
named about the end of the 10th 
country by a Nora man, who eatabl 
lahed a colony there.

Thread» of gold need In India tor 
making lnce are drawn ont ae Une 
that 1,100 yarda ot It only weigh one

"** .......... .1 i _ijji

QILIOUS headache epefla 
many an expected enjoy

ment.
When the condition of the 

liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head
aches.

Why not get right attar thin 
trouble end end It by using Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills to restore 
the health and activity ot the liver.

with the wen-lÿwB

Owe pel a gees, * am e hen, nB 
se Mmsmn, Betas * «a, U4, "

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney Li\uit Pill >

"Yfoiirlfndercoat
is jusf as important os
Your Overcoat

FOR warmth, com
fort and perfect fit 

there is no better under
wear than Atlantic.
Made from stuff that 
endures.

EQUfc:
'«UNSHRINKABLE

The Underwear 
ihot Overbears

36

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited - Moncton, N B.

HI?® If S’il.
Deserves a 
Newfëaiiôe
she deserves the 
1921 Model all- 
purpose >

ENTERPRISE
MONARCH

STEEL RANGE
the range built to save your money and her 
back, her steps, her time and patience.
She cooks a thousand meab a year and you can help 
her. See the Enterprise dealer and write today for out 
free illustrated booklet.
The Eaterpriie Foandry Ce., Limited, Sac trille, H. B»
_ Mdn of «h. Urns. ml

For Sale by leading dealers every-where anl m iscwchstle by
B. F. MALTB i

Success in Retailing
tklicyeA 

X'XoXour Oww^ 
iCtrmvmxstiÿ)

An essential factor in achieving suc
cess in a retail business is ADVER
TISING—telling the buyers of your 
community what you have for them.

One doesn’t need to be exceptionally clever 
or a genius to be a success, but one must 
have an aim, ahd pursue it resolutely and 
intelligently.

The businesses that are prospering and ex
panding are those that purposefully seek out 
new customers and place before both old 
and new customers the news of their service, 

0 in the form of Newspaper Advertising.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC

Who serve you beet—busy or half-busy men? 
buey or half-busy shops? Where I» your custom 
meet desired end appreciated? I. it not at those 
•hope which stretch out the h-n.1 of welcome 
aaB invitation—In the form of advertisement. |n 
Till UNION ADVOCATE"

Shop Where You Are Invited to Shop

2
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Prosperity Sale, Oct. 12th to 22nd
A. D. FARRAH and CO.

"The Advance House of the iïÇprth Shore'li I
I kail

Its up to us to go out and meet it !
As early as June 1920 we foresaw the radical readjustment in wholesale prices. We were the 

first in this district to reduce our prices to lower market levels. This period of adjustment, whatever its 
losses to us, resulted in the utmost confidence in our policy and a gratifying success in our sales.

NOW!
. -A

Many signs indicate that a distinct turn for the better has been taken by the tide of business. The 
spectacular rise in cotton a couple of weeks ago, the rallying in price of soil products, re-opening of fac
tories with resumption of employment, are a distinct indication of the firming up of prices; and that pros
perity is coming on a steady basis for those who will take advantage of it. Today we say with confidence 
in our judgement as merchants, and mindful of our responsibility to the public, that it is both wise and safe to

BUY NOW!
In any store that has a knowledge of the market and is honestly giving you the advantage of every cut in 
wholesale prices. Without reserve, our prices will be kept on a basis of replacement cost.

Heavy Clothing for Men
If you want your dollar to earn the largest return come to us

If we were to write all the bargains we have for you, it would take many pages like this. There 
are Sox, Shirts, Boots, Rubbers, Gum Rubbers, Neckties, Suspenders. Suits, Hats, Overalls and 
many other little things a man wants this time of the year.

Special Values in Special Values in
Meta’s Mackinaw Coats Knickers and Trousers

Special Values in

Men's Mackinaw Shirts
All wool Mackinaws, that will give splendid 

wear and have a stylish appearance. An assort
ment of checks, grey, brown, wine, green, and 
black, four styles.
Plain with belt....................... $7.50
Semi Norfolk. 

Full Norfolk.. 

Pinch Back...

$8.00
$8.50
$8.50

Boys’ Mackinaws
Are made of same material as the mens’. 

Ranging in price.

$5.50 and $6.50 

Men’s Larrigans
We carry a variety of lines in the John Pal

mer make, including the famous Moose Head 
brands.

522 Special 6 inch ordinary sewing, a good
larrigan for the price........................................$2.25
Also 10 inch leg in same quality............ $3.50
Mopse Head rippless, 5 inch leg........ .$6.50

In all wool mackinaw cloth of dependable 
quality and excellent make, in assortment of 
checks in three styles.
Trousers...........................»........................ $5.00
Breeches..................................................... $4.75
Knee Buckle............................................. $4.75

The above are made to match coats, thus 
making a complete suit if desired.

Men’s Sweaters
A large variety to choose from, Coat Sweater 

•r Pull-Over, all made from dependable quality 
yarns and range in price.

$1.90 to $6.50

A Very Tempting and Interesting 
Offer for the Women

10 inch leg.......... ..$7.56

\ One Day Only, Thursday, Oct. 13 
20$ Discount on all our hand-tailored 

Tricotine Dresses and Suits
. Also e pren t of » Silk Cumiaot* with each drew or suit 

These of our customers wh-> are acquainted with the carefully 
selected line of go-ds we carry, and our regular moderate prices 

i the sincerity of our intentions in offering such a bona- 
' i and trust the* will take advantage of th* occasion

Made of all wool Mackinaw cloth in a variety 
of patterns, large and roomy and sure to keep out 
the chills of cold weather. Two styles.

Blazers....................................................... $3.95
shirts,................... $3.75, $4.00, $4.50

Men’s and Young Men’s
Overcoats

New styles, new materials, variety of patterns 
all sizes, extellent fit every coat, reflect individ
uality and good t. ste. Ulsters with stcim collar, 
full lining, suitable for extreme cold weather.

$25.50
Ulsterette in semi-fitting me dels suitable for town
wear

$18.50
Men’s Heavy Ribbed

Underwear
This sale offers an unequal opportunity for men who 

want an all wool shirt for a ridV ously low price. These 
shirts not having drawers to n.uich we are offering them

Gold Label 90c Black-Label $1.25

a» J-
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; In the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 5 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion.............. ...75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment  78c
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........75c
In Memoriam ........................... -....... 75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c. 
Persons having no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.
All prices above are for Cash.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

A WOMEN’S HEALTH 
NEEDS GREAT CARE

When the Blood Becomes 
Watery a Breaktown Follows

TUESDAY. OCTOBE

Every woman’s health ia depen

dent upon the condition of her blood 

How many women suffer with head 

ache, pain in the back, poor appetite 

weak digestion, a constant feeling 

of jweariness, palpitation of the 
heart, shortness of breath, pallor 
and nervousness? Of course all the 
symptoms may not be present—the 
more there are the worse the condi
tion of the blood, and the more ne
cessary that you should begin to en-f 
rich it without delay. Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills are a splendid 
blood-building tonic. Every dose 
helps to make better blood which 
goes to every part of the body and 
brings new health to weak, despon
dent people. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are valuable to all women but 
they are particularly useful to girls 
of school age who become pale lan
guid and nervous. There can be 
neither health nor beauty without 

ON !red blood which gives brightness to
dissolved, the eyes and color to the cheeks and 

lips. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills build 
up the blood as is shown by the ex
perience of Mrs. Jos. E.. Veniotte, 
West Xorthfield, N. S., who says: 
,’For several years I was in a bad 

was pale and ner- 
and I 

got so
nervous that I was afraid to stay in 
the house alone. All this time I was 
taking medicine, but it only did 
help me, but I was growing weaker.

I U, 1021

THE FIGHT IS
Parliament has been 

the writs have been issued, and 

polling will take place December 6, 

with nominations two weeks earlier.

Even Premier Meighens bitterest 

opponents cannot charge that he state of health. I 
has sought to take any advantage of vous, my appetite was peer, 
the opposition or of the country, suffered from weakness. I 

Some weeks have elapsed since Pre

mier Meighen, on his return from 

London, announced his decision tg

ask the Governor-General for dis- j Finally I decided 
solution as soon as pressing busi- Hams’ Pink Pills, 

nr-.-s could be cleared up. The ele 

ction law as amended calls for the 

elapse of fifty-five days between is

sue of the writs and polling. The 

government has not taken advantage 
of this time limit even, as two full 
months, or sixty-one days, will elap-

to try Dr. Wil- 
and after using 

six boxes I felt much better. I had 
a better appetite, slept better and 
felt stronger. However, I continued 
taking the pills for a couple of 
months longer and now I am feeling 
as well as ever I did. I give all the 
credit to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and hope that my experience may be

criminal to eliminnate any study 
which made the imagination vivid 
or encourage the finer emotions 
but convention is imperious, and 
convention rather than conviction 
shapes the curriculum not only in 
the schools of Montreal, but else
where.

It often happens that typewriters 
would be more useful than trigonom 
etry, and shorthand than the clas
sics. Poetry should be encouraged 
for that refines the whole mentality 
and gives dignity to expression and 
mental attitude; but the eye is an 
inventive and industrial one; and 
what is wanted is quick equipment 
with educational furniture which 
will not be burdensome and whicn 
can instantly be used the moment 
the boy leaves school. It often hap
pens that the boy, leaving school, 
finds himself in a world of which 
he is a stranger, unfitted to cope 
with conditions with which he was 
not made familiar. His education 
has been too theoretical. It should 
on the contrary, respond to the call 
and pressure of the commercial 
and industrial world all about. No 
post course should be necessary at 
private schools before the boy 
girl can get a position. There should 
be such identity of interest and sym 
pathy between the school and the 
store or warehouse or factorv that 
one should be the complement of 
the other.

We are likely to see the greater 
triumphs of industrialism buttressed 
by amazing inventions; and to cope 

with these vital experiences our 
young people will need the educat
ion that will enable them to keep up 
with the procession. The conquest 

not1 of the air, the greater international 
intercourse, the keen pressure for in 
dustrial supremacy —these are the 
immense realities with which the 
youth of the country will have to 
deai. Superfluous studies, which 
are not encountered in the struggle 
of life, might be eliminated with ad
vantage.

se before polling. This will give of benefit to some other weak wo-
Iample time for the full and leisurely man.”

consideration bf the issues before | you can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 

the country This is Just what the pjn8 through any dealer in medicine 
government desires. Perhaps there 10r by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
never was an election in this Dorn-1 boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- 

inion when party counted for less. Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont 
and the issues for more than in this __ ___________ _

HALCOMB SCHOOL 
STANDING FOR SEPT.

contest. Tlio ferrying on of the gov 
t~nment will be no easy task during 
the next few years, and Premier 
Mvigken and his colleagues, taking 
the baser partizan view, might have 
de ;.'ed to ride for a fall and allow 
the King parity or the Crerar party, 
as the ase might be, to hang itself 
politically. But In view of the pos
sible consequences such a course 
was unthinkable. The die has been 
cast. The people are given abund
ant -time in which to come to a wise 
conclusion. The tide, which seem
ed to be going in the wrong direc
tion has turned. Strong mén from 
all parts of the country .are flocking 
to the government standard. It 16 
the duty of every man and ergrv 
woman to put country / De- 

fore party, and when the free 
people of Canada have registered 
their choice two months hence we 
have no doubt that the result will 
be the continuance in power of Mr. 
Meighen and his colleagues, who 
though not a government of all the 
talents, are men able, safe and sane.

TEACHING THE YOUTH

* WHICH?
MEIGHEN—Able, forceful, sagacl 

ous, and courageous, with 
broad national and Imperial 
vision and a well defined 
policy, or

KING—Verbose, vacillating and with 
out real convictions on the 
vital questions of trade, fin
ance and railways, or

CRERAR—Personally highly respec
table, but tlie4 head of a trad 
ing organization which un
ites ftai trading with Its pol
itics; a man who has lost 
control of the movement he 
started and is being driven 
by the western hosts of free 
traders Into impossible poa 
Hons.

The late Rev. Dr. MacVicar, for 
many y’ears Chairman of the Protes
tant Board of School Commissioners 
Montreal, often said that if he had 
his way he would abolish home les
sons, about which complaint was 
and is constant ; but nobody had the 
hardihood to propose that the 
school curricula should be altered 
so as to eliminate subjects which 
are u:i.'«:uVd to need or experience 
The best educationists admit that 
useless subjects are taught and 
precious time is wasted ; they are 
aware that because of this many 
young boys and girls who, for econ
omic reasons, have fO commence 
life early, find themselves handi
capped for lack of the kind of 
knowledge which would be useful 
to them in the pursuit of a livelihood 

What we call the dead languages 
have a certain intellectual value; 
but they are not related to the con- 

J crete life of the world. They do not 

spell dollars. They are not a part 
of that “complex” we call life. Greek 
and Latin fcppeal to leisure and cul
ture; but in the desperate pursuit of 
the clock of knowledge what is need 
ed is of the marketable sort. The 
tongues that live and thrill and in
fluence experience and » life—these 
have capital value. The studies 
that are related to the life that is 
lived from day to day, are those 
which should have first considera
tion. Those subjects which are theo
retical and which are never enconn 
tered on the street wlty never ex
press any real value. It would be

Misa Mary H. Rae (Teacher)
Grade V. (a)—Noma Chambers 1; 

Lulu Chambers 2; Eliza Somers 3.
Grade V. (b)—Bernice Taylor 1; 

Leva Sutherland 2; Hilda Somers 3.
Grade IV.—Arnim Sutherland 1; 

Ida Hamilton 2; Mary Johnston 3.
Grade III. —Freida Chambers I; 

Jean Hamilton 2; George Sutherland 
3.

Grade II. (a)—Reta Holmes 1; 
Olga Hamilton 2; Annie Holmes 3.

Grade II. (b)—Eddie Sutherland 
1; Trueman Johnstone 2.

Grade I. (a)—Delbert Chambers, 
Lizzie Holmes 1; Elvo Hamilton 2; 
Verna Chambers 3.

Grade I. (b)—Jean Taylor 1; 
Helen Johnson, Murray 2; Vera 
Holmes 3.

:: !:i!!!HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!

Hfeavy Fall Coatings
Complete range of colors in Velours, Duvetyns, Blanket 
Cloths, Chinchillas, Mackinaw Checks, etc.

Priced at $1.50 to $3.85 Per yd-

You Will Need a 
Nice Warm Dressing Gown For these cool even

ings and mornings

Heavy Blanket Dressing Gowns in fancy colors of Pink, 
Blue, Mauve, Grey and Tans at

$5.50 to $12.00 ea.

Dress Gown Materials in all the Wanted colors at 
65c, $1.50. to $2.25 per yd.

<
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Special Notice
O'N account of the recent drop in New Wheat Flour, we 

are in a position to supply our customers with the Old Wheat 
Flour at the reduced prices, viz: —

{Hard Wheat Brands)
Robin Hood in cotton bags 98 lbs.
Radium a it ii a a

tt it u a a

ii ii a a a

The chief difference between the 
human hand and that of the higher 
apes lies in the tuumb, which is al
ways shorter in the ape.

OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT ALL

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross” 
are Genuine Aspirin

If yon 
m tie t

If yon have a used article to 
advertise it In the clasetfled- 
SOMEBODY .WANTS IT.

don't »ee the "Bayer Oroee” 
tablet*, you .re not getting 

Aspirin—only in acid imitation.
The "Bayer Cross" is your only way 

of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physiciens for 
over nineteen years and proved safe by 
million, for Headache, Neuralgia, Colda, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Fain generally. Made in Cenadn.

Handy tin boxen of 12 tablets—also 
larger eiaed “Bayer” packages sen' be 
had at drug store

Aspirin in the trade merit (regietered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture ef

■SK‘8t,sr£Lü‘e-î<»

Keynote 
Castle 
Queen City (Blend Flour)

$5.50
5.55
5.10
5.00
4.75

Sale of Apples
We are making a special sale of Apples to make room for our 

Winter Stock. Extra quality Gravenstein Apples from

$3*50 to $5.00 Per- bbi.

A full and complete line of all kinds of FEEDS etc.

Just Arrived One Car of

Alfalfa Hay highly recommended for cattle

See our line of Poultry and Animal Invigorators.

sell, »—»« Bayer manufacture, to unlit the I 
, publie against Imitations, the Tablet* of ' 

I—tor Bayar Company, Ltd, will be stamped
' with their" general
-Bayer Croat.

John Russell - Manager
Produce Co.

Newcastle, N. B. ;

91485348232353484848534848482348232353234848484853235353902323482323232353

23485323532323232348484853482348484848534853485348234853485348532348485323234853535348534823485353
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Flavour —the charm of"SAIADA"
Is In Ita unique flavour of rich delicacy. And It 
never varies. All grocers sell “Salada” in 
sealed meted packets only. •

“SHOES"
“In shoes we laugh, in shoes we play,
In shoes we walk about all day;
In shoes we walk, in shoes we ride,
And shoes we throw e’en to a bride,
And so we say, and so we think,
In shoes we eat, in shoes we drink,
Jn shoes we run, in shoes we trade.
And shoes are our understanding aid.
We shoe the horse, and shoo the fly,
And why not shoes for you and I" .
In shoes we woo, in shoes we wed,
When shoes leave us we leave for bed,
And hence ‘tis wise to wear the best,
For such—tax not your weary wits,
Come straight to us, we’ll give you FITS— 
And if our ad, you’ll stop to read,
You’ll likely find just what you need.

MacMillans Cash Shoe Store

A
Suggestion

Here’s a Money Sav
ing Suggestion.
Have one of our men look 

your property over whether 
you have fire insurance or not.

Hidden Hazards
Your fire risks may be far 

heavier than they should be 
and costing you more premium 
because of it.

We can point out and eli
minate these risks. ,

This agency can furnish 
expert fire prevention service in 
addition to reliable insurance.

If you are interested, 
phone us or call,

E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle, N.B.

NOTICE
All accounts owing the Estate 

of the late Edward O’Donnell 
must be settled on or before 
November 1st. If not paid, same 
will be placed in the hands of our 
solicitor for collection, 

j M. J. O'DONNELL.
39-4 Executrix

PIANO TUNING
Jos. Whiteley will be in town 

about the 17th inst, please leave 
your orders at the Lounsbury 
Co’s office. (Mr. Whiteley suc- 
eeds the late Chas. Whittle)

41-2

BOOKS
By all the popular writers

REDUCED 
Sat. Oct. 15th

HEADQUARTERS FOR
STATIONERY 
NEWSPAPERS. 
MAGAZINES sad 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FOLLANSBEE 8 Co.

WANTED
to $15.01 Daily

♦ay as Auto Gas Tractor Mech
anics, Vulcanizers, Battery Men, 
Oxy-Welding. Enroll now. Send 
for be au ti fill free catalogue Our 
free employment office help* you 
When qualified.- Call or write 

Hemphill into Us TPaster towel 
HI *le| It. Wwt, Ispeete, Oat 

<14

The Salvation Army
The Lassie’s Own

Qiicken Supper
-ON-

Tues. Oct. 11th.
At 8 o’clock p. m.

Admission by Menu 
Card................. .. SOc

His Worship Mayor Fish will 
preside.

The Newcastle Band under 
Bandmaster Cassidy has kindly 
consented to play during the 
evening.

Proceeds in aid of travelling 
to Councils of Capt. and Mrs. 
Goodwin.

DANCE
IN RINK

The Ladies’ Catholic Club 
will give a Dance in the 
Newcastle Skating Rink on

Friday Evening
October 14

À Fiye Piece Orchestra will 
Supply the Music

WEDDINGS PERSONALS. FIVE CHILDREN ARE 'PARTRIDGE SEASON
MALONEY—SULLIVAN

On Tuesday morning at St. Mary's 
Catholic Church at 7 o’clock, Miss 
Margaret Theresa, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Sullivan of 
Newcastle and Patrick Joseph Mal
oney, of Rogersville were married 
by Rev. P. W. Dixon, who also cel
ebrated the nuptial mass.

For the wedding the sanctuary 
was prettily decorated with flowers 
and colored lights.

The bride entered the church to 
the strains of Mendelssohn's wed
ding march rendered by Miss H. M. 
Morris. The music during the mass 
was well rendered and during the 
cffertory Miss May Morrison sang 
‘Salve Regina.” The bride was be
comingly attired in a suit of blue 
tricotine with moleskin collar and 
wore a blue hat. Her hoquet was 
composed of bride’s roses and fern.

Miss Tessie Galliran, of Chatham, 
was bridesmaid and wore a blue 
suit and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses. James Sullivan, brother of 
the bride, attended as best man.

Despite the early hour the church 
was filled with friends of the con
tracting parties to witness the 
happy event.

The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding breakfast at the home ol 

j the parents of the bride, to which 
only the relatives and near friends 
of the happy couple were invited.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Maloney left 
on an auto trip to Boston, New 
York and Connecticut, and will be 
absent a month.

The collection of wedding gifts 
was both beautiful and valued, re
presenting the interest of friends 
not only in Newcastle, but in other 
parts of the country and across the 
border.

Among out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. John Maloney, mother of the 
groom, and the Misses Marianne, 
Irene and Hazel Maloney of Rogers
ville.

BALDWIN—BALDWIN
A very pretty wedding took place 

in St. Paul's Church Chatham Head 
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
when Miss Edith Baldwin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Baldwin, of 
Douglasfield was united in marriage 
to Mr. John Baldwin of Douglasfield 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Archdeacon Forsythe, of Chat
ham, in the pretence of a number 
of relatives and friends. The bride 
wore a travelling suit of navy blue 
serge with marabou collar, feather
ed hat of blue and grey.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the happy couple left for Frederic
ton and points In Maine. On their 
return they will reside in Douglas
field. The bride was formerly on 
the teaching staff of Harkins’ Acad
emy, Newcastle.

OBITUARY
MRS MARY C WILLEY

The Daily Evening Item, Lynn, 
Mass., of September 23rd says: Mrs 
Mary C. Willey, aged 73, wife of 
William A. Willey, former park com 
missioner and member of the City 
Council, died today at her home, J 
Bulfinch street, after an Illness of 
two months. She was born in Dor
chester, N. B., and came to Lynn 
more than 40 years ago. In Decem
ber Mr. and Mrs. Willey were plan 
ning to celebrate their 54 wedding 
anniversary. Mrs. Willey was a 
member of the Universal 1st chum 
of Lynn and leaves, besides her bus 
band, two sisters, Mrs.. A. P. Rolpb 
of London, England, and Mrs. L. K. 
Fleming of Newcastle, N. B.

Mrs. Willey was the daughter o’ 
the late Amasa Weldon, the first 
collector of customs of Moncton, 
and a granddaughter of James Rob
ertson and Mary Trites, thus being 
a descendent of the oldest family of 
Moncton.

Mr. James A. Rundle is a visitor 
to town this week.

|
I Mr., William Anderson of Burnt 
, Church was a visitor to town on 
Friday.

| Miss Reta Maltby returned last 

jweek from a visit with friends in 
Moncton.

Mr. Charjes Morris left I|ast 
Thursday for Halifax to enter Dal- 
housie College.

Miss Louise Manny left last Sat
urday for Montreal to attend the 
McGill convocation.

Mrs. Wm. Sinclair is a patient in 
the Miramidhl Hospital suffering 
with a fractured arm.

Mr. Herbert Morrtssy returned 
to Montreal on Thursday to resume 
his studies at McGill..

Friends of Mr. P. B. Wheeler 
will regret to hear that his health ! 
is not as good as usual. !

i
Miss Kathleen Armstrong left 

last week for New York City to re
sume her position there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jv H. Phinney re
turned last week from a pleasant 
visit to New Glasgow, N. S.

Miss Gwen Belyea has returned 
to Wolfville N.. S. to resume her 
studies at Acadia University.

Miss Florence Jardine rsturned 
to her home cn Saturday after spend 
ins five mouths with relatives in Bos 

,ton. ,

j Ensign Klara Zuttrrlaad, a Swed
ish Salvation Army Officer is spend 
ing a twelve month furlough with 
relatives in Nordin.

Dr. Vv. S.. Carter, Chief Supt. of 
Education attended the Northum
berland’ County Teacher’s Institute 
held in Chatham last week.

The many friends of Mr. Richard 
Fogan will be pleased to hear he 
has returned to his home from the

BURNED TO DEATH
Bagley, Minn,, Oct9—Five children 

of Nels Nelson, the eldest aged four
teen years, were burned to death in 
a fire recently at Pine Centre, fift
een miles south of here. The fire 
destroyed a general merchandis 
itore and post office.

IS EXTENDED

Another Trial
For John Paris

It is likely that the second trial of John 
Paris, indicted on a charge of murdering 
Sarah Jane McAtiley, in whose cr'*n i . 
jury disagreed at the first tri . .. oe 
commenced before Judge Lai *. .... a-» ad
journed sitting of the c ircuit court here 
on November 1. Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. 
C, crown prosecutor, said on Saturday 
that Mr. Justice Barry had agreed to take 
the case up on that date if the cnown was 
ready to proceed. Dr. Wallace said that 
he hoped to have the m«t.ei ready for 
the opening day of the court.

A delegation of local sportsmen, 
composed of ex-AId. Joseph Walker 
H. G. Chestnut, R. T. Mack and ot
hers waited on Hon. C. W. Robin
son, Hinister of Lands and Mines 
and urged that the open season for 
partridge be extended. They point
ed out to the Minister that the 
open season of twen.y days was tc.> 
short, that the birue, were plentiful 
but city and town sportsmen were 
placed at a disadvaniage in com
parison with rural residents. They 
thoug ‘ ...at an extension of the
r :si would pl\c3 all on an even 
fee l;:g. The Minister after listen
ing to the n.cuments advanced by 
the delegat un agreed to extend the 
season until November 1st. The 
limitation as to the number of birda 
to be taken in a single day amp. ita 
the season remains as previously 
fixed by ortfer in council.

Two Years
In Dorchester

41* _ g—■ '■ " ■■

(iageiows Oct. S—Isaac Allen of 
Chipman, adjudged guilty yesterday 
of ill-treating his wife, was sentenc
ed this monring to two years in Dor
chester by Chief Justice McKeown. 
The jury brought in a recommenda
tion of mercy. e .

IN MEM0R1AM
In loving memory of Charlie B» 

Arbeau killed in action. Oct. 10th 
1918, age 22
Somewhere in France you sleep 

Somewhere neath alien jflowers 
and winds that weep 
Bravely you marched to battle 

Nobly your life laid down 
You unto death were faithful 

Yours is the Victors crown. 
41-0-Pd MOTHER

Miramichi Hospital, fully recovered 
from his recent illness.

Mrs. Walter Morell who has been 
visiting her son Mr. Fred Morrell 
at Minto, has returned home after 
spending a few days with friends 
in Moncton enroute.

Miss Evelyn Harris of Boom Road 
has returned home after spending 
two weeks vacation with friends 
and relatives in St. Stephen.

DEED FORMS
We have in stock. Deed Forms, 

Teacher’s Agreements, School District 
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books, 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 
Poor and Ciuunty Rate», 
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“BUY AT HOME”
MAKING HISTORY AT GRAND PRE
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At Grand Pré, Nova Scotia, the 
ether day, three hundred members 
of the Acadian National Congress 
assembled, and kneeling reverently 
at the statue of Evangeline, the 
heroine of Longfellow’s immortal 
poem, accepted on behalf of the 
Acadian race a gift of two acres of 
the Evangeline Memorial Park from 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway.

There are in all about fourteen' 
acres in Evangeline Park, and the 
two acres were presented to the 
Acadian race on the condition that 
they would build a church there.

George E. Graham, general man
ager of the Dominion Atlantic Rail
way, expressed his pleasure at wel
coming the delegates. With regard 
to the proposed church, the D. À. R. 
would still further beautify the 
grounds and would give it perfect 
setticr. The company would open 
the old post road that had been 
c osed for fifty or sixty years. He 
asked them to cast their minds for
ward the next five years when this 
chapel would be erected, a beautiful 
sanctuary in the midst of a beauti
ful country.

Mr. P. J. Venoit, minister of 
highways for New Brunswick, sub
scribed $100. for the erection of the 
rew church and George E. Graham 
f 100 and the Rev. Father Cormier 
addressed the people, sayinff that 
the church would be erected on the
Î' 'te of the old church of St. Charles.

would be a facsimile of the church 
of their ancestors.

::
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(1) Evangeline well and the willows, Grand Pré, N. 8, Vi
(2) Around the stetne of Evangeline at Grand Pré. j

Hon. D. V. Landry, Moncton, 
president of the Acadian Congre.., 
formally took' possession.' of the 
plot and returned thank» to the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway for the 
gift.

Men and women kne’t revere-*- 
!y on the gropiui, the/ti' . rs ltreai.i.
Ing down. their face», marm-tring 
bleaning» on the day that had re- 
tored to the* the lend o' their 

ancestors. They plucked Lower» 
and leaves and dipped their fingers 
Into the water, all of which 
more sacred In their eves

words could telL i„\
The pilgrimage to Grand Pré took 

upon itself ail the characteristics «d 
a pilgrimage to Holy Loud. In the 
wnt. said Mr. Landry, the Aee- 
llans had been reproached an an 
ferior people. That rsnssaih 

wee now eliminated. The ambition 
of the trsdisi now seen te eat*# 
111 work that would make net eely 
for tiie returning of nomas tot 
for the advancement ef eff n 
Then sentiments were the 
menu ef the whole race

. •.*-•*
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THE MISERY OF 
BACKACHE

■Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Meaford, Ont-“I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound for 
imillllil lllinmrr tnn backache, and I also

acmng and I felt

had a female weak
ness. I felt dizzy 
and nervous,- and 
was without energy. 
I had to force myself 
to do my work, and 
was always tired. 
Saw a Pinkham ad
vertisement which 
induced me to take 
the Vegetable Com
pound, and my back 
gradually stopped 
lighter in spirits. I 
the Vegetable Corn- 

meet who
am recommending the Vei 
pound with pleasure to all I meet who 
complain as I did.*'—Mildred Brook, 
Meaford, On£

Woman’s Precious Gift
The one which she should most zeal

ously guard is her health, but she often 
neglects to do so in season until some 
ailment peculiar to her sex has fastened 
itself upon her. When so affected 
women may rely upon Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, a remedy 
that has been wonderfully successful in 
restoring health to suffering women.

If you have the slightest doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound will help you, write to Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lynn, Mass., for advice. Your letter 
will be opened, read and answered by a 
woman, and held in strict confidence.

Safeguard Your 
before it 

is too Late
It is not wise to leave 
money, securities, 
jewelry, or other val
uables unprotected 
in your home.
Deposit your money in 
the Bank and your 
valuables in a Safety 
Deposit Box. Consult 
our Manager.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

A. G. PUTNAM
Manager 

Newcastle, N. B.

MIN ARP Si

Liniment
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mas. R. D. Bxmbrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
w-atker, but have eome difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete frem 
visiting me. •
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for e gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good far 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the
Minard’e Liniment Co..Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. ' •

HARKINS ACADEMY 
NEWS BUDGET

William Ronan
Editor
Harkins Academy Gazette, New

castle.
Harktu^ Academy Booster
The debate which was mentioned 

in last week’s edition was carried 
on with much success by both affir
mative and negative sides. The 
result was a tie.

The following points were empha
sized by tiie affirmative side. The 
poor as a rule are stronger physical
ly. and mentally because they use 
their faculties; and they use those 
faculties because of necessity. 
In the case of the rich man 
the necessity is lacking. Through 
idleness the rich often fall into 
evil. In this way the rich often 
make Tailure of their lives. Many 
poor men can be quoted who have 
become great as Lloyd George. It 
is difficult to cite examples of ricn 
men who have become failures be
cause their name have sunk into 
oblivion. To quote from the Bible. 
It is easier for a camel to go 
through the eye of an needle 
than for a rich man to dnter heaven.

This moans that the rich man, 
cumbered with superficial things, 
finds it difficult to lead the ideal 
life.

It is better to be born poor than 
rich as all the noted men “were born 
poor when they began tho.r career

RICH IN
VITAMINES

MADE IN CANADA

?The importance of 
Vitamines in food is 
being recognized at 

the present time to a 
greater extent than ever 
before. It has been con
clusively demonstrated 
that yeast is rich in this 
all important element. 
Many people have re
ceived great benefit 
physically simply by tak
ing one. two or throe 
Royal Yeast Cakes a day. 
Send name and address 

i copy “Royal Yeas! 
for Better Health.'

] E. W. GILLE " COMPANY LIMITED '
TORONTO, CANADA

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine

Those who are in a "run down" 
condition will motive that Catarrh 
bothers them much more than when 

The rich men depend on t.e.r goalj1^ are in «°0* heallh- Thls fact 
and if they lose it they have notli- proves that while Catarrh is a local 

disease, it is greatly influenced by 
Constitutional conditions. HALL'S 

CATARRH MEDICINE is a Tonic 
and Blood Purifier, and acts through 
the blood upon the mucous surfaces 
of the body, thus reducing the infla
mmation and restoring normal condi 
tions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.., Toledo, Ohio.

ing.
The poor people have to work to 

gain their place in life and when 
they gain them they appreciate 
them while the rich may buy their 
places. Poor parents encourage 
their children more than rich par
ents do.

Points given by negative side 

The word rich is not confined to 
strictly financial sense but can be are committed by the poor classes 
taken in a broader sense. The affir-, because they form the majority of 
mative side have already pointed to'the population.
the men boro poor that have ac- .. . . . .| Often the best churches are found 
hieved great success but this is . ..in the poorer districts. Some ricn 
not so as these were born rich in !I men are very mean, so if poor means
intellectual power and selt'-deter- mean, then the rich are very often
mination. I poor. This argument means flnan- 

The philanthropy of the rlrb:ce, and to 8ay lt „ not |g beg.
greatly over balances anjy good ging the quesUon. 
done by the poor. There would be

N.B. POPULATION IS 
■ 388,092 IN 1921
Ottawa, Sept. |30—New Bruns

wick’ population by the 1921 cen
sus is 388,092 as against 351,889 in 
1911 and 331,120 in 1910, an increase 
of 10.29 per cent in the last ten 
years as compared with a 6.27 per 
cent increase in the preceding ten 
years. Nova Scotia's population is 
524,579 as compared with 492,338 in 
1911 and 459,574 in 1901, a 6.55 per 
cent gain in the last ten years as 
against a 7.13 per cent gain from 
1901 to 1911. Prince Edward Island's 
population is 88.536 as compared 
with 93,728 in 1911 and 103,259 in 
1901, thus showing a progressive 
decrease of 9.23 per cent from 1901 
to 1911, and of 5.54 per cent from 
1911 to 1921.

The comparative population of 
New Brunswick constituencies in 
a921, 1911 and 19ul respectively aid 
as follows:

Constituency. 1921 1911 1901
Charlotte ........... 21,323 21,147 22,415
Gloucester . 38,642 32,662 27,936
Kent ...............  23,673 24,376 23,958
Northumberland 33,915 31,194 28,543 

Restigouche anil
Madawaska ...43,056 32,356 22,897 

Royal ( Kings and
Queens) ........... 31,956 31,491 32,832

St. John and Al
bert ................... 69,865 63,232 62,684

Victoria and Car-
lcton ............... 33,927 32.990 30,446

Westmorland ... 53,576 44,621 42,060 
York anil Sunbury

38,156 37,780 37,349

Children Cry for FIc ic

no churches and colleges If not for 
the large donation of the rich men. 
Charitable institutions are built by 
rich men to keep the poor from go- :

A school master in England pro
mised crown to any boy who 
could give a riddle h.e couldn’t ans
wer. One bright boy said why am

ing to utter destruction and if it I11 like the Prince of Wales?

these
school master couldn’t guess.I was better . to be born poor 

I would not need to be built.J A poor boy stops his education 
j before it is finished while the rich 
boy does not. He can travel which 

| is part of his education. Queen 
Elizabeth was one of the greatest 
women in England and she was 
rich.

The majority of crimes in the 
world are caused by want.

Rebuttal of Alt:—Queen Elira [ h|m ,roffl <alnklng

cause I am waiting for the crown, 
said the boy.

A composition on Geese

Geese is a low heavy set bird, 
composed mostly of meat and fea
thers. His head sits on one side 
and he sits on the other. Geese

DOING BETTER
The Sunday Express, one of Lord 

Beaverbrook’s string of newspapers, 
announces that it has succeeded in 
reducing its weekly deficit from 
one thousand pounds to thirty-four 
pounds at the present time.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after >ears of research, 
and no claim has been mach for it that its use for over 30 
yearfe has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, • 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
| neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
I age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 

been in constant use for the rclief-of Constipation, Flatulency,
| Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

! The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
of

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, •»«
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Ptssenger Service between St. John and Boston
S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.

and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.
Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston 11 a m. Thursday 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.
RJETUILN-.-Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m. (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Eastport, Lubec and St. Jonri.
FARE $8.00 STATEROOMS R2.00

Direct connection at Boston with Metropolitan Passenger and Freight Steamers to 
New York via Cape Cod Canal. For staterooms, rates and additional information, apt ly to

tf. A. C. CUBRIE. Agent. ST. JOHN. N. 1.

-and a cup ol Tea
Of very great benefit to health, doctors tell us, is the habit 
of completely relaxing for a while during the afternoon 
even if only for a few minutes.

A delicious cup of tea 
at this time not only 
refreshes but makes it 
an event in the day to 
look forward to.INGCOLE ’

KING COLE 
Orange Pekoe à 

**the 'Extra* in
Choice Tea**

M-M-H H-H

j can’t» becouse of the dampness of- 
the moisture. There ain’t no be- 

I tween to his toes and he carries 
■ a toy balloon In his stomach to keep*
, «V— -WMS.MS- Some geese

beth was not the greatest1 English when they get blg ca„ed ggn.1 
woman. She was mean, vain and der| Ma curlg „„ the|r ulIg j
deceitful. The neg side said that Ganders don't have to sit or .hatch, j 
poor meant mean. Therefore she but juat ,oaf and go awlmmlng ,( 
was poor. The majority of crimes , waa a googe rd rater be a gander
.......... - i —. any day.

On a history examination to 
Grades X. and XI

1. In earl- times the products of 
Egypt were cucumbers, melons, and 
to fact til the vegetables produce ! 
to North America.

I. The great wall was s wall built 
around tho Chinese country to keep 
back the Huns and the Mongrels.

1. Egypt had a good geographical 
position being near water.

4. Brahmlnlsm la a great religion 
found by a Hindu Prince.

The chief branches of the Aryan» 
are the Mongols and Chinese.

A unique tranelatlen from Caesar 

The day they controlled the 
cause irgetorlx to collect all hi»
bouseohold to ten mBes and ell *ve 
who tokablted great number», he. 
led (Bern through tt, he spoke the 
cause then.

««a::::::;:.*»??::::::::
Northumberland County National

Liberal and Conservative Party

CONVENTION !
A Convention of the Northumberland County National Literal and 

Conservative Party will be held in the

Town Hall, Newcastle
Wednes., Oct. 12th 1

At 3.00 O’clock, p.m. ®

For the purpose of nominating a Candidate to contest the 
County at the forth-coming Federal Election.

Thç respective Parishes of the County are being notified to 
organize and appoint delegates to attend this convention. ,

■ James Stables,
President

l^mHHwmmviminiuummwmmm’.’.iiwuHiiiiiiumimiirf
Newcastle, N B„ 

Oct. 4th 1£21.

^
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PROFESSIONAL

J.A.C1EAGHAN, LL.fr
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 

•14 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

DR. J. D. MacMlLLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 71

OR. J. E. PARK, MD. CM.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER

R. MELROSE, D. L. S.
Care Moody » Co . LU- TeL 7

The Large Number of 
Successful Business Men
who received their training at the 
St. John Business College is its 
best advertisement.

.Send for new Catalogue show
ing what those men think of us.

s* KERR
Principal

GET READY
for the many positions that 
will be open to young men and 
women as soon as the

Big Business Boom Begins

BY TAKING A COURSE AT

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write NOW for particulars to

w. «I. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON, N. B.

WAVERLY HOTEL
Pleasant St. . Newcastle, N?B.

Frank White, Prop.
Meals and Rooms furnished at 

moderate rates.
Special attention given to Com

mercial men and Tourists
Livery in connection with Hotel.

Hack meets all trains, 
tf

Notice of Log and 
Tie Marks

This is to notify all parties that 
the registered log marks of D. & J. 
Ritchie & Co. are 

a. Logs -Black R. (butt and top) 
m Ties—Black R. (at each end) 
r All parties are hereby warned 

against having logs or ties with 
these marks after this date, unless 
with our permission. Parties are 
also warned against copy-wntuig 
same, or using any mark that 
would in any way infringe upon 

k this copyright.
D. * J. RITCHIE & CO. 

tf Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Platter, Fertilizer, Slag, 

-Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
<Ceal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
ST0T1ART MERCANTILE CO.. 
Ltd. Phone 45

."V7x if you hire a used article to sell, 
advertise It In the claselfled—(or 
SOMEBODY .WANTS IT.

144444441

Clearance Sale
The stock of Boots and Shoes 

of the Estate of Edward O’Don
nell, will be sold regardless of 
price within the next two weeks. 
The Sale will open Wednesday, 
Oct. 5th, and continue until all 
stock is disposed of. An excellent 
opportunity to secure footwear 
at reduced prices as entire stock 
will be sold.

M. J. O’DONNELL,
39-2 Executrix

For Sale
2 Scows-44 feet long 14 feet 

wide, in good repair, can be had 
at a reasonable price. For infor
mation apply to

E. C. LeBLANC, 
40-4pd Derby Jet, N. B.

Flat To Rent
A desirable flat with five rooms 

and bath. Moderate rates.
DAN R. HOGAN,

38-4 Newcastle, N.B.

NOTICE
Prof. F. J. Liscombe a prom

inent teacher from New York has 
opened a studio for voice culture 
(the art-singing) and piano, in 
the O’Brien building, Castle 
Street, opposite Brunswick Music 
Store.

HAY, FLOUR 
and FEED

2 Quebec Hay, $40.00 per ton 
Sackville Hay, $35.00 per ton 

Hard Wheat Flour in bags 
(Also Flour in wood) 

Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 

Corn Meal
Short» and Bran. 

We handle stock of A 1 qual- 
ityand the prices are right.

Stove, Fumade and Blacksmith
COAL
SYDNEY HIMES

enough said

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

FRENCH 
DRY CLEANING
I am handling the agency for 

the National Dry Cleaning Ltd, 
of Moncton, N. B. They clean 
by the french dry cleaning process, 
all kinds of ladles and gentlemen’s 
clothing and household Articles 
that cannot be washed in water, 
and guarantee them to be just as 
clean aa new. They also do 
dyeing iivblack and navy blue and 
guarantee those colors, to be sat
isfactory.

When articles of clothing are 
soiled or faded do not throw them 
away, get the habit of being ec
onomical, have them made as 
good as new. I am shipping 
every week and can ship your 
goods as late as Wednesday and 
have them back for Saturday, de
livery satisfaction guaranteed. 
For further information and price 
lists call on

Parley Russell

Charles Sargeant
FIRST CLASS LIVERY

BOSSES FOB SALE AT AU TIMES 
PUBLIC WBABF, phone si Newcastle

WELL QUALIFIED 
FOR POSITION

Professor McKnight Appoint
ed to Chair of Electrical 
Engineering, Nova Sco
tia Technical College 
Has Splendid Record

Professor William F. McKnight, 

who has lately been appointed in the 

chair of electrical engineering in the 

Nova Scotia Technical College comes 

well qualified to fulfill the duties 

of his new position. He was born in 
Douglastown, N. B., of Scotch Pres
byterian parents and received his 
primary education at Harkins Aca
demy, Newcastle, and the Provincial 
Nvmal School, Fredericton, grti«a 
ting from the latter Institution 
with a first class teacher’s license 
for New Brunswick. He spent two 
years in the shops of the Robb Engi
neering Co. at Amherst and entered 
Mt. Allison University in 1905 for 
the first two years of a science 
course. At this time Mt. Allison 
had just become affiliated with Mc
Gill so Prof. McKnight went there 
to complete his course. He receiv
ed the degree of Bachelor of Scien
ce in Electrical Engineering In 1909 
graduating with high honors in Ther 
molynamics and Electrical Engi 
neering Lab. work, taking first prize 
for his graduation thesis. He spent 
four years with the Canadian Gener
al Electric Co. in Peterborough, Ont 
taking up their two year practical 
testing course and spending some 
time in their Engineering Depart 
ment doing special work on trans
former design. During this period 
he had responsible charge of the 
testing of the large generators at 
Niagara Falls, among the largest in 
Canada.

Prof. McKnight then transferee ’ 
i the Northern FUctric Co., Mont 
real, as cable sales engineer, cov 
ering Eastern Canada and after
wards Ontario. He was engaged in 
this work five years, during which 
period installations on a very large 
scale were made. He gave up this 
work to organize an educational de» 
partment for the company in manu
facturing, telephone engineering and 
salesmanship. This was the most 
extensive programme taken up by 
any commercial concern in the Do
minion. Prof. McKnight’s appoint-* 

ment, which was made this sum
mer is part of a general scheme to 
make the Technical College the 
equal of any Engineering Institution 
in Canada.

THE HOME
TOWN PAPER

MY WHOLE UTE
was spent In trying to cure an 
nicer by os*ng ordinary ointment»,” 
writes Mrs. Jeffrey, of 21 French 
Street, Methuen. “Then 1 heard 
of Zam-Buk, used It, and am now 
completely cured.

“Thirty-three years ago the nicer 
appeared on my ankle, and grad
ually spread to my knee. The 
pain was terrific. For years I could 
hardly walk and had to remain In 
the house. For twenty-five years 
I received doctors’ treatment but 
got only temporary relief.

“Then I heard of some wonder
ful cures worked by Zam-Buk and 
commenced using It. The relief 
I experienced was wonderful. The 
Inflammation was gradually drawn 
out. The pain was soon ended, 
and, at last after thirty-three years 
of misery, 1 was on the road to 
recovery. To cut a long story 
short — perseverance with this 
wonderful balm resulted in a com
plete and permanent cure.”

*■ Zam-Buk Is also unequalled for 
eczema, ringworm, abscesses, holla, 
blood-poisoning, burns, sea lds.cuts, 
and all akin injuries. All drug
gists or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
Me. box, 3 for 91.29.

fam-Buk

It is a notable fact that with all 
the wonderful things that have been 
writte^ about the sorcal.led ‘‘coun
try newspaper” very few or them 
realize all their possibilities, or what 
an influence they are in the world.

It is also a notable fact that very 
few of the readers of those papers 
realize what a loss It would be to 
them and to the world if the coun
try paper” should cease to exist.

The large papers, with Immense 
circulations jtell of ‘ world happen
ings” as they understand them, and 
display heads telling of the latest 
scandals, prize fights, and the mis- 
fortunates of humanity.

But, it remains for the “local 
paper,” the “country weekly,” the 
“home town paper” to really give 
the news of the world, or that of 
Mr. Common People and his wife.

It is time that the country new
spaper should do something to place 
itself on a higher plane, and also 
make some ndlse. Just one paper 
to start something *t>uld not amount 
to much, but if the 15,000 country 
papers would join the chorus, 
noise that would go arouhd the 
world would be the result.

Some time ago I was going 
through some trade paper, or bulle
tin of a state press association, or 
something of that kind, and noted 
that somebody wrote that it might 
be a good idea to have a “Subscribe 
for Your Home Town Paper Week 
I cmilcJ the idea at first, but 
some way the idea stuck, and' then 
I started to find out who originated 
the idea, but the paper was lost.

The publisher who thought of the 
idea just let it go at that, but I de 
cided that it was so good, that it 
should not die, so at once asked all 
the trade papers, printers’ maga
zines, and the great printers’ supply 
houses what they thought of the 
idea.

The result was that everyone 
wrote that the idea was just the 
thing, and by common consent it 
was decided that the week of Nov
ember 7 to 12 be adopted as the 
week to be known as “Subscribe for 
Your Home Town Paper Week.”

It is now up to the newspapers oi 
the country, the home town papers, 
to see the wonderful possibilities of 
such a week, where in, every >«»^il- 
ity readers will be asked to sub
scribe for the other fellow, to print 
item after item about this and that 
kind of a day or week—the time 
has come for it to boost and blow 
its bugle for itself, to print several 
columns about itself, and all home 
town papers, to ' ut on a campaign 
of publicity, and take advantage of 
what other parts will do.

In other words, throw its hat In
to the ring, and put up a fight that 
will get it somewhere instead of 
sitting on the side line and hollerin' 
for the other fellow.

Here are some items that the 
country newspaper can use, which 
as suggestions will lend themsel
ves toward writing other items along 
the same line. or making 

display advertisements, or circulars.

“Subcrlbe for Your Home Town 
Paper Week,” is the second week In 
November, 7th to 12th. If you don’t 
take the home town paper, subscribe 
then. If you do take it, renew your 
subscription then.

News your friends forget to write 
to you: news about the folks you 
are interested in: the current his
tory of your native town: It is all 
in Your Home Town Paper. Sub 
scribe to-day.

If you think there’s nothing is 
natriotism, just try to knock a man’s 
home town! It's a fine way to start 
a fight. The folks at home are big 
folks to you. Read about them in 
Your Home Town Paper.

Maybe the ol’ swimmln’ hole Is 
dried up —maybe It has become the 
lily pond In a beautiful park. Any
way, It’s the centre of things around 
which your memories gather. And 
your Home Town Paper still prints 
the news of the ol’ swimmln’ hole 
and the folks up and down the street

STANDARD

BRINGS HAPPINESS" TEA

Reading 
The Cups ’

In reading tea leaves in a cup a crown is in
terpreted as honor, news or misfortune, many carv
ed twisted lines vexation and loss—ill omens offset 
by the appearance of squares which are supposed to 
be harbongers oi peace and happiness, just like

Blue Bird Tea

Brings Happiness

Just Received—One Car Load of

Stoves and Ranges
HEATING STOVES in this lot, of most a'.l kinds made, 
now in stock, and the finest RANGES made in Canada in 
both Camp and Kitchen styles. I am also clearing out all 
our left overs in

New Perfection Oil Cooking Stoves 
and Ovens

at a very low price, and anyone desiring an Oil Stove 
should take advantage of this opportunity of getting
a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Phor.e 121 Newcastle, N. B.

f. kUUUUNMUA

IGLEYS
i

NEW 
Candy 

Coate

Zippy and 

Zestful—

Here Is the best candy-coated 
chewing sum on earth. It is the 
top notch in lona-lasiine enjoyment.

Peppermint Flavoured
The candy-coating is Peppermint flavoured 
ar.d the chewing gum center is Pepper
mint flavoured-yoy can’t lose the flavour!

Get some today-Now—and enjoy this 
new delight.

■ Made fcy the makers of the famous

The Flavour Lasts
A103

IMPORTANT
The Advocate will be pleased at 

all times to receive items of local 
Interest and general news value, but

all ouch items muet be signed by the 
person tending them in. While the 
name la not (or publication, unsign
ed matter will not be used.

/
kirXiWOifcl
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Local and General News.
hHn|

ANNOUNCEMENT
The marriage is announced qt 

Mary Yvonne Buckley and Thomas 
Cyril Creaghan, St,, Patrick’s 
church Montreal, October 6th.

MARRIED
At the Manse, Newcastle, Oct. 

3rd, by the Rev. L. H.. MacLean, 
Thomas S. Allison and Jessie 
Jardine, both of Boom Road.

POLLING DAY DEC. 6TH
It was announced on Friday that 

the Federal election, would be held 
on December 6th, and ^Nomina
tion Day on November 22nd.

hM"H M"K

FALL WEATHER ARRIVES
The weather of the last week has 

been chiefly noticeable for the

MASS MEETING
A large mass meeting in the inter 

eats of the Referendum was held 
Sunday evening at the Opera House 
The meeting opened at 8.30 o'clock 
and was attended by a large audien- 
jue.

■i ' :&*

I. chilling blasts which portend win
ter's advent. There was a violent 
rain storm yesterday and a cohsider- 
able amount of hail also fell.

ASSIGNMENT
Philip F Barry, of Chatham, has 

made an assignment >to the Canada 
Permanent Trust Co. of St. John. 
A meeting of creditors wfll be held 
in St. John on October 13th. v

SOME CROP
Mr. Albert Bryenton of Bryenton, 

N. B. planted one barrel! of potatoes 
last spring and last week picked 60 
barrels. The tubers were of an im
mense size and this yield is con
sidered a record one.

SUCCESSFUL SALE AND TEA
The Sale and Tea held last Sat

urday by the Ladies’ Aid of St. 
James' Church was a success In 
every respect. A large attendance 
was present and the many articles 
on sale found ready customers.

Mr. R. A. Murdock, of Chatham 
has been appointed Returning Offi
cer for Northumberland County in 
the Federal election to be held on
December 6t& U*nj>

TOENAILS « f
L.J

Baden-Powell, Bt,

i

SIX INCHES OF SNOW
IN AROOSTOOK

Bangor, Oct. 9—Motorists arriv
ing here tonight from Aroostook 
County, reported a brisk snow storm 
in Northern Maine today.. The fall 
at Maple and nearby towns was 
more than six inches.

CLUB MOSS
Club Moss is an evergreen known 

by several names. It grows in most 
deep or second growth birch woods.

By Sir Robert 
in THE SCOUT

A Lady told me lately that she 
liked Boy Scouts because they were 
“gentlemen.” Well, that sounds 
nice, but perhaps you don’t quite see 
how a boy—a poor boy—can well be 
a gentleman.

A boy was asked what he thought 
was meant by the word gentleme 
I suppose nine out of ten boys

SPANIARDS BOMB- 
BARDING MELULLA

Mellilla, Oct. 7—Moroccans re 
sumed their bombardment of Mellil
la last Sunday, and the fire contin
ued through Monday without, how 
ever, causing serious damage. A 
small group of Moors, whose com
mander is alleged to be a reformed 
sergeant of native police, occupied 
a position in the southern suburbs 
of the city, and sent a number of 
shells into Spanish positions. They 
also operated a machine gun, the 
bullets from which (ell into a thick
ly populated region.

The population of the district was 
compelled to take refuge in the 
centre of the city.

RedRos
tea 11 S°°d tea

9
J Always Pure 
r and Clean 

and Kept Good 
in the Sealed 

Package

Wedding Announcements and 
Invitations Neatly Printed 
At the Advocate Office.

would have said: 
plenty of money, a 
fine clothes,” but 
smarter that that-

“A man with 
big house, and 
this lad was 
-smarter than

ELECTRIC LIGHT TROUBLE
Owing to dynamo trouble at the ' ^e pay enough for this evergreen

Power House, the electric lights on 
Saturday and Sunday nights were 
not as bright as usual. The small 
generator was used while repairs 
were being effected to the large 
^generator.

TUXIS BOYS
The Tuxis Boys will meet in St. 

James' Hall on Thursday evening 
October 13th at 8 o’clock for the 
purpose of making their winter ar
rangements. A full attendance is 
requested and all men in sympathy 
with the work are asked to be pre
sent. •>

BURGLARY
A few nights ago a daring burg

lary took place at Jacquet River, 
the sequel to which, has not yet been 

ft^uind in any arrest. Culligan’s gen- 
, erifl ^store was the scene of this op- 
, erativo, ihe BaiP in the office at the

to make it profitable to pick, where 
it is not very scarce. Children es
pecially can earn money by gather
ing for us. Write for sample and 
instructions.

Fraser Floral Co. Ltd. Wholesale 
department, Moncton, N. B.
41—4

ANOTHER MOTION
PICTURE TRAGEDY

Los Angeles, Oct. 9—Mrs. Jeanne 
Men roe, said to be a motion picture 
actress, and Mildred Frances Bell 
win, chorus girl, were held by the 
police tonight in connection wit' 
.he death of A1 Stein, a motion pictu
re assis .ant director, at his apart
ment here today. Search also was 
being made for three men:

The women were booked on the 
police blotter as held on “suspiclo 
BT murder," although the only si"

rear of file building being blown scratch on his cheek, and the coun-
vopen by dynamite 
♦2» taken.

and the sum of

DOAKTOWN COMPANY
Blissfleld Lumber Company, Lim 

ited has been incorporated with head 
'Office at Doaktown and a capital 
stock of forty-nine thousand dollars. 
Those incorporated are Henry Swim 
Wilson S. Bamford, William A. 
Bamford, Robert S. Russel and 
Robert S. Russel and Robert Swim 
all of Doaktown. The company is 
to carry on a lumbering business in 
all its branches.

ON VACATION
Rev. G. A. Grant and Mrs.. Grant, 

of Blackville (N. B.) leff on Tues
day for New York where they will 
spend the next four months. With 
their vacation they will combine the 
privilege of study provided in the 
•college lifle of that city. Rev.. 
J. A. McLean, formerly of Harvey 
(N. B.), will supply the pulpit of 
Blackville congregation during Mr. 

^Grant’s absence.

CORNER STONE LAID 
There was a very large attendance 

at the laying of the corner stone of 
Bay du Vin’s new Anglican church 
on Friday. The ceremony was per
formed |by Archdeacon Forsythe.. 
Addresses were given by the Arch
deacon, W. B. Snowball, J. P. 
Burchill and F. B. Neale. The 
church, a fine structure built by 
Mr. Jas. Hill, is finished outside. 
Refreshments were served and a 
goodly sum wa

ty autopsy surgeon reported 
fieith as probably due to acute 
coholism.

Railroad Men
Have Reached 

An Agreement

Montreal, Oct. 9 - After ten days of ar
gument and conference with the commis
sion of conciliation and investigation, 
headed by Chairman Judge F- S. Mac- 
Lennan. the representatives of the 
brotherhoods and railway managements 
came to a provisional agreement late on 
Saturday evening, under which the men 
agreed that < he reduction in pay running 
from ten to twelve per cent pot into 
force last July, shall be continued ten 
IBtivety.

Provision is however made for further 
conference as to this, with the under
standing that if the final decision is that 
the wages should be reduced, this decision 
is to stand. Should, however, the wage 
cut be less than that enforced by the-om- 
paniea, the latter will have to refund the 
differences between the reduction auth
orized and that actually in force. If 
more, no refund will be collectable by the 
railways.

CASTORIA
In Use For
Always bean

ioi

perhaps he knew, when he said: “A 
gentleman Why he’s a bloke that 
keeps his toenails clean!”

It may seem odd, but that boy 
was not so far off the mark. A 
man who keeps clean in small 
things of that kind is the more 
likely to be clean in big things, 
clean in his dealings with other 
people and in his business; and that 
is the biggest step towards being a 
gentleman.

It does not at all follow that a 
man who is rich and has money is 
therefore a gentleman .

A gentleman is a man who has 
honour; a fellow you can trust; one 
who would scorn to tell, a lie.

A coward will tell a lie because 
he has not the pluck to tell the 
truth, and a gentleman is not a cow
ard.

To be a gentleman you have hon
our and four other things, each of 
which begins with letter C.

The first Courage, because, as I 
have said, if you mean to stick to 
the truth, to see fair play, or do the 
right.

Another C that makes the gentle
man is Chivalry, that is, readiness 
to risk his own safety to help some
one weaker than himself. Like the 
:night of old. he will help women 
nd children, and old or infirm peo

ple. He is courteous and polite to 
all, even the meanest or tùt* 
aggravating. He doesn’t lose his 
temper, but sees the other fellow’s 
£oint of view and takes things easy 
instead of firing back at him.

Another C is Cheeriness in doing 
all this. A fellow who does his- duty 
In a grousing, surly wTay is only 
half doing it. We are in this Jolly 
world to enjoy it, not to be miser
able. And we cam not only enjby it 
ourselves, but, through being happy, 
we can pass on happiness to ether 
people.

And then there is the Cleanness 
which I spoke of Just now—the 
“cleanness in thought, word, and 
deed" that you Scouts carry eut in 
your Tenth LaiP-tfitf cleamwss in 
your dealings with other people, 
down to cleanliness of your own 
body, even down to your toenails, 
as oar young friend put it.

And there you have the peints by 
which any boy can make himself 
what the lady declared a Scout to 
be, a gentlemaa

Honour, Courage, Chivattry, Clean
ness, and Cheerfulness. These alL 
come In the Scout Law, so that If 
you are a true Scout you are a true 
gentleman.

BOY ARRESTED 
IN MURDER CASE

Madison, N. J., Oct. 8—Francis 
Kluxen, 14, has been arrested, charg
ed with the murder of twelve-year 
old Janet Lawrence, who was found 
strangled to death and covered with 
knife wounds 1» • the Kluxen woods 
near here early today. Kluxen Is 
held for the grand jory.

Rh eumatism ?
Or . I eu-el Sciatica, LambagoT

The r -nedg in efanplc, inexpen- 
live, . -lily taken and harmless.

Templeton's 
matic IRheumatic Capsules

Yosr druCJiat will supply yen. 
Write tpr free trial to Temple

ton’s, 6S Col borne St.. Toronto.
For Salt By 

DICKISON « TROY
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WE HAVE THIS WEEK

GOOD HEAVY FRESH BEEF
Stew..........................10c
Steak........................25c
Hams, Bacon, Sausages,

Roast...................... . .12c to 1 8c
Corn Beef (extra gond) .......... 1 8c

Lamb, Smoked Fish of all Kinds

Staple and Fancy Groceries—Fruits in Season
Creamery Butter.............. :...........................................................50c
10 lbs Sugar................................................................................$1.00

 14 lbs Onions ......................................................................................$1.00

City Meat Market LeROY WHITE, Prop.

♦H !♦♦♦♦♦♦!
Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.

Break That Cold
The most effective way to get rid of a cold is to break it up with our

Laxative Cold Breakers
Containing exact medicines skillfully combined. These tablets will 

break up your cold in a very short time

DRUGGISTS Qe IVI. DICKISON & SONS0PTIC,ANS
The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27

0LEA N HEAO LOTION
Get It At Morris* With the Baby 

the Bottle—“It s The Bes
s Head on 
t”

Morris' Pharmacy
NEWCASTLE, N. B. Opp. Public Square PHONE 140

O^STABLE’S GROCERY Service.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Miss Polly. Demonstrator with The E. W. Gillette Co. Ltd., will be at our 
store next week to show you, and tell you how to make delicious Cake and 
Biscuits with Magic Baking Powder. Come and come often.

Flour And Feed Are Falling
Royal House Hold Flour in 98 lb. Bags at................. $ 5.00
Middlings Per Bag....................................................... 2.00
Cracked Com Per Bag................. .......... ........... ..... 2.50-
Com Meal Per Bag...................................................... 2.50
Feed Wheat Per Bag. ...................... ........... .3.50
A very fine Pastry Flour 24 lb. Bags......... 1.25
20 lbs. Rolled Oats for............................................. .. 1.00
Orange Pekoe Tea in Packages at............................... 50c
Try a Pound of our Freshly Ground Coffee at.. 50c

Hopkins & Davis & Fraser Sausages, Finnén Haddie for Friday

Ev [in N. B. Phone •


